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WELCOME TO 
THE MIAMI SHORES COMMUNITY CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

We are glad you’re here! It is our hope that you will experience the extravagant love of God in 
this hour, and be inspired to share that life-giving love with the world.

VISITORS AND GUESTS
Visitors and guests, welcome to Miami Shores Community Church UCC. You are encouraged 
to sign our Guest Book, located near the front doors. If you would like to receive our newslet-
ters, please include your email address. Children from preschool age through eigth grade 
start service in the sanctuary, then go to the chapel for Sunday School. If your child is  
too young or unable to follow instructions regarding hand sanitizing, mask wearing, and 
other COVID-19 safety precautions, we ask that he/she remain with you for the duration 
of service.

WHO WE ARE
Miami Shores Community Church is the oldest church in Miami Shores, and the most pro-
gressive. Our faith is 2000 years old, but our thinking is not. We are proud to be an Open and 
Affirming congregation of the United Church of Christ, and it is our goal to create a safe and 
welcoming space for all people, regardless of age, race, gender, economic level, cultural differ-
ences or sexual orientation. Together, we seek to love one another as Jesus loved and to love 
our neighbors as ourselves. 

CONNECT WITH US

FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/miamishoresucc.org
PHONE: 305-759-3445

EMAIL: info@miamishoresucc.org
ADDRESS: 9823 NE 4th Ave. Miami Shores, FL 33138

WEBSITE: www.miamishoresucc.org
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Order of Worship 10:30 a.m.                                                               

Welcome and Life of the Church 

Prelude                                    Improvisation on “On Eagle’s Wings’”                      
*Those who are willing and able, please stand.

*Call to Worship  
 One:  Trust in the Lord at all times, O People; God is a refuge for us.
 All:  God is our rock and our salvation; we shall not be shaken.

 One:  God is good and in God’s work we find our strength.
 All:  We sing of all God’s wonderful works! We give thanks and praise to the  
  Lord!

*Opening Hymn                                   “On Eagle’s Wings”                                             see back                                                                                                                                   

*Prayer of Invocation     
 Faithful God, you have appointed us your witnesses, to be light that shines in the  
 world. Let us not hide the bright hope you have given us, but tell everyone your  
 love, revealed in Jesus Christ the Lord, who lives and reigns with you in the unity  
 of the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen.
 
*Hymn of Illumination                       
 
 One:  Let your Spirit come.
 All:  Let your Spirit come.
 One:  Fall upon me now.
 All:  Fall upon me now.
 One: Let your Spirit come. 
 All:  Let your Spirit come. 
 One:  Fall upon us now. 
 All:  Fall upon us now. * 

Scripture 1                                                                                      1 Corinthians 9:16-23 (NRSV)

If I proclaim the gospel, this gives me no ground for boasting, for an obligation is laid on me, 
and woe to me if I do not proclaim the gospel! For if I do this of my own will, I have a reward; 
but if not of my own will, I am entrusted with a commission. What then is my reward? Just this: 
that in my proclamation I may make the gospel free of charge, so as not to make full use of my 
rights in the gospel.

For though I am free with respect to all, I have made myself a slave to all, so that I might win 

                One:  Let your rain fall down. 
                All:  Let your rain fall down.
     One:  Pour upon our souls.
     All:  Pour upon our souls.
     One:  Come and wash us now.
     All:  Come and wash us now. 
     One:  Come and make us whole.
     All:  Come and make us whole. 
                                                   (Repeat at beginning, end at *)



more of them. To the Jews I became as a Jew, in order to win Jews. To those under the law I 
became as one under the law (though I myself am not under the law) so that I might win those 
under the law. To those outside the law I became as one outside the law (though I am not free 
from God’s law but am under Christ’s law) so that I might win those outside the law. To the 
weak I became weak, so that I might win the weak. I have become all things to all people, that 
I might by all means save some. I do it all for the sake of the gospel, so that I may share in its 
blessings.

Scripture 2                                                                                                Mark 1:29-39 (NRSV)

As soon as they left the synagogue, they entered the house of Simon and Andrew, with James 
and John. Now Simon’s mother-in-law was in bed with a fever, and they told him about her at 
once. He came and took her by the hand and lifted her up. Then the fever left her, and she 
began to serve them.

That evening, at sunset, they brought to him all who were sick or possessed with demons. 
And the whole city was gathered around the door. And he cured many who were sick with 
various diseases, and cast out many demons; and he would not permit the demons to speak, 
because they knew him.

In the morning, while it was still very dark, he got up and went out to a deserted place, and 
there he prayed. And Simon and his companions hunted for him. When they found him, they 
said to him, “Everyone is searching for you.” He answered, “Let us go on to the neighboring 
towns, so that I may proclaim the message there also; for that is what I came out to do.” And 
he went throughout Galilee, proclaiming the message in their synagogues and casting out 
demons.

Sermon                                                        “To Serve”                              Rev. Shane Montoya

Music                                         “O Splendor of God’s Glory Bright”            David Ashley White

Call to Pastoral Prayer
Lord, listen to your children praying, Lord, send your Spirit in this place;

Lord, listen to your children praying, send us love, send us power, send us grace!

Pastoral Prayer

Response to Pastoral Prayer 
Lord, listen to your children praying, Lord, send your Spirit in this place;

Lord, listen to your children praying, send us love, send us power, send us grace!

The Sacrament of Holy Communion
*We practice an open table, which means all are welcome to participate in the sacra-
ment, regardless of age, creed, race, gender expression or sexual orientation.
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Invitation
 This table is open to all who confess Jesus as the Christ and seek to follow Christ’s  
 way. Come to this sacred table not because you must, but because you may. Come  
 not because you are fulfilled, but because in your emptiness you stand in need   
 of God’s mercy and assurance. Come not to express an opinion, but to seek a pres- 
 ence and to pray for a spirit. Come to this table, then, sisters and brothers, as you  
 are. Partake and share. It is spread for you and me that we might again know that God  
 has come to us, shared our common lot, and invited us to join the people of God’s 
 new age.

Prayer of Confession

 Holy and merciful God, for the times we have followed the path of the wicked,  
 stood in solidarity with those who were wrong, or sat quietly and allowed sin to  
 happen, forgive us. Help us to meditate, even delight, in your Word so that we  
	 will	flourish	with	the	fruit	of	your	Spirit.	Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

 Christ is our peace; those who are divided he has made one. He has broken  
 down the barriers of separation by his death and has built us up into one body,  
 with God. To all who repent and believe he has promised reconciliation. So we  
 must live as people reconciled. Amen.

Communion Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses 
 As we forgive those who trespass against us. 
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, 
            Forever and ever. Amen.

Sharing of the Bread and Cup

Prayer of Thanksgiving
 Holy God, you confound the world’s wisdom by giving your kingdom to the lowly  
 and pure in heart. Give us such a hunger and thirst for justice and perseverance  
 in striving for peace, that by our words and deeds the world may see the promise of  
 your kingdom, revealed in Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you in  
 the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.  

*Closing Hymn                    “Praise to the Lord the Almighty”                                      see back
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*Benediction

Postlude                                         “Lobe den Herren”                         Johann Gottfried Walter
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THIS WEEK AT MIAMI SHORES 
COMMUNITY CHURCH UCC

February Birthdays
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